GRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MINUTES
April 21, 2020
3:30 P.M., 325 Graff Main Hall

Members present: Baggett, Dixon, Linville, Osmundson, Sanderfoot, Sauppe, Schweiger, Zheng, Frankki, Oldenburg

Members excused:

Members absent: Hunt

Consultants: Burkhardt, Cree, Fish, Keller, Palmer, Schmidt, Thomsen, Von Ruden

Guests: Dan Duquette, Sandy Grunwald, Kate Evans, Patricia Campbell, Patrick Grabowski

I. Approval of April 7, 2020 minutes

M/S/P to approve minutes.

II. First Readings

A. Health Education and Health Promotion

1. Health Education: School Health Education Concentration, MS- program deactivation; effective Spring 2020.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

B. School Psychology

Programs

1. Psychology – School Psychology – Education Specialist, EDS- program revision; removing core courses; updating capstone credits; change in credits from 67 to 40-42; effective Summer 2020.

2. Psychology – School Psychology – Master of Science in Education, MS- program revision; removing EFN 705 and adding SPY 771; no change in credits; effective Summer 2020.

Courses

3. SPY 700- course revision; course description; effective Spring 2020.
4. SPY 751- course revision; title; course description; effective Spring 2020.
5. SPY 752- course revision; title; course description; effective Summer 2020.
6. SPY 757- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Spring 2020.
7. SPY 758- course revision; title; course description; effective Summer 2020.
8. SPY 771- new course; title “Application of Multicultural Psychology;” 3 credits; effective Spring 2020.
9. SPY 775- course revision; course description; effective Spring 2020.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.
C. Recreation Management/Therapeutic Recreation

1. **Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Community-Based Recreation B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.** - new program; 74 credits; effective Summer 2020.
2. **Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Generalist B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.** - new program; 74 credits; effective Summer 2020.
3. **Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Outdoor Recreation B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.** - new program; 74 credits; effective Summer 2020.
4. **Dual Degree Program in Recreation Mgmt: Tourism & Event Mgmt B.S. & Recreation Management M.S.** - new program; 74 credits; effective Summer 2020.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

D. Biology

1. **BIO 509** - course revision; course objectives; effective Summer 2020.
2. **BIO 510** - course revision; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Fall 2020.

E. Health Professions

Physician Assistant Studies Courses

1. **PAS 509** - course revision; course objectives; effective Summer 2020.
2. **PAS 510** - course revision; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Fall 2020.

Doctor of Physical Therapy Program

3. **Doctor of Physical Therapy, DPT** - program revision; updating admission requirements; removing PTS 743 and adding PTS 702; updating elective options; no change in credits; effective Summer 2020.

Doctor of Physical Therapy Courses

4. **PTS 509** - course revision; course objectives; effective Summer 2020.
5. **PTS 510** - course revision; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Fall 2020.
6. **PTS 512** - course revision; course description; effective Summer 2020.
7. **PTS 516** - course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
8. **PTS 517** - course revision; course description; prerequisite; changing component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
9. **PTS 518** - course revision; title; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
10. **PTS 519** - course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; changing component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
11. **PTS 520** - course revision; course objectives; effective Summer 2020.
12. **PTS 521** - course revision; course description; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
13. **PTS 523** - course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
14. **PTS 524** - course revision; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
15. **PTS 525**- course revision; title; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
16. **PTS 526**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
17. **PTS 527**- course revision; title; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
18. **PTS 528**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
19. **PTS 535**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
20. **PTS 536**- course revision; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
21. **PTS 542**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
22. **PTS 543**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
23. **PTS 544**- course revision; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
24. **PTS 545**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
25. **PTS 546**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
26. **PTS 611**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
27. **PTS 619**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
28. **PTS 620**- course revision; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
29. **PTS 623**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
30. **PTS 624**- course revision; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
31. **PTS 625**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
32. **PTS 626**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
33. **PTS 627**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
34. **PTS 628**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
35. **PTS 631**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; removing lab component; effective Summer 2020.
36. **PTS 651**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
37. **PTS 701**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
38. **PTS 702**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; removing lecture component; change in credits from 2 to 1; effective Summer 2020.
39. **PTS 709**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
40. **PTS 710**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to field studies; effective Summer 2020.
41. **PTS 711**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
42. **PTS 712**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
43. **PTS 715**- course revision; title; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
44. **PTS 716**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
45. **PTS 717**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
46. **PTS 718**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
47. **PTS 728**- course revision; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
48. **PTS 729**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
49. **PTS 730**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
50. **PTS 731**- course revision; title; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
51. **PTS 733**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
52. **PTS 736**- course revision; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
53. **PTS 737**- course revision; title; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
54. **PTS 738**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
55. **PTS 740**- course revision; prerequisite; updating component type from seminar to lab; effective Summer 2020.
56. **PTS 741**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
57. **PTS 742**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; updating component type from field studies to lab; effective Summer 2020.
58. **PTS 743**- course deactivation; title “Evidence Based Practice Seminar;” 1 credit; effective Summer 2020.
59. **PTS 751**- course revision; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
60. **PTS 831**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
61. **PTS 851**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
62. **PTS 852**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.
63. **PTS 853**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisite; effective Summer 2020.

M/S/P to approve D and E on first reading.

III. Consent Items: none

IV. Informational Items: none

V. Old Business

A. Registrar will gather information on deactivated course list.

VI. New Business: none

VII. Future Business: none

Adjourned: 3:59 pm